Surgical Missteps in the Management of Venous Thoracic Outlet Syndrome Which Lead to Reoperation.
Surgical management of spontaneous subclavian thrombosis due to venous thoracic outlet syndrome (vTOS) results in durable relief of symptoms. The need to reoperate is rare. We report our experience with reoperation for vTOS. Patients evaluated for vTOS between 1996 and 2016 were identified in a prospective database. Data recorded included demographics, initial presentation, initial surgery, recurrent presentation, reoperation, and final outcomes. In all, 261 patients were evaluated for vTOS, of these, 246 patients underwent first rib resections. Ten (3.8%) patients required evaluation for recurrent vTOS symptoms. Prior management included thrombolysis (4) and anticoagulation alone (6). Prior surgical approaches included infraclavicular (2), supraclavicular (2) and transaxillary (6). One operation was complicated by a hemothorax, and one a brachial plexus injury. Indication for reoperation included congestive symptoms (6) and recurrent thrombosis (4). Evaluation included chest X-rays (10), venogram (8), intra-venous ultrasound (2), and computed tomography venography (3). Significant compression by remaining rib segments were identified in all: inadequate resection of the anterior first rib (7), inadequate resection of posterior rib segment (1), and erroneous resection of second rib (2). Reoperations include 7 transaxillary approaches, 1 medial claviculectomy, and 1 paraclavicular decompression. One phrenic nerve palsy occurred following paraclavicular decompression. All underwent postoperative venography and angioplasty. At final evaluation, 8 veins are patent and congestive symptoms resolved, and 1 crushed stent could not be reopened despite decompression. The incidence of reoperation for first rib resection in cases of vTOS is low and appears largely due to missteps during the initial operation. Awareness of potential errors including inadequacy of resection, intraoperative disorientation, and misunderstanding of the limitations of surgical approaches will result in fewer reoperations.